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Practice— Appellate Court^ dutij o f — Defective ^pidgment— Oini$ifiion to 
consider the defence evidence in a bad Ur.elihood case— Criminal P ro 
cedure Code {Act V o f  1SU8), 110, 118, 367 and 424.

It ia the duty o f  thu AppeliatB Oom-t, on aa uppcal from an order under 
ss. 110 and IIH ol' tlie Oriminal Procedure Code, to look into the evidence 
for tlve defence, and after dealing' with it to oonio to a deeiHiuu thereon, 
notwithstanding that tlip couiiBel for the appelhint has praotically ignored 
it daring his ar^miientB.

Upon tlie receipt of a police report from the Sub- 
Inspector of Isliunpiir thaaa, tlie SahcUvisional Oflicer 
of Kisseogiiiige drew up a proceeding luidor h. 110 
of the Crliiiijial Procedure Code tlie petitioner.
The ease was enqu.ired i.iito by Babu ISl. K. Trii)iiti, 
a Deputy Magistrate at Kisseiigiioge, when 30 wit
nesses were examined for the prosecution and 95 for 
the defence. By his order, dated the 29th July 1912, 
the Magistrate found tiiat the petitioner iiabituaily 
committed mischief by fire, and was by habit a 
harbourer of tlxieves, and so desperate and dangerous 
a character as to render iiis being at large without 
security hazardous to the community, and directed 
him to execute a bond in the sum of Es. 2,000, with 
two sureties in half the amount each, to be of good 
behaviour for one year. The petitioner appealed

, '  Criminal Eerision No. 1440 o f 1912, against the order o f  E, G-. K ilby, 
District Magistrate o f  Purriea, datM Sept.^lG, 1912.
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against the order to tlie District Magistrate of Piirjiea, 
who affirmed the f^ame,biit reduced the amoiiiits of the 
bond and security. In his judgment the Magistrate 
dealt with the evidence of each of the thirty prosecu
tion wdtnessew in detail, but did not refer to the 
evidence for the defence at all. After considering the 
prosecution evidence, he merely discussed certain 
arguments of fact and law put forward by the peti
tioner’s counsel, and dismissed the appeal with the 
modification stated above. The ]>etitioiier then moved 
the High Court and obtained a Rule to show cause 
why the order of the Appellate Court should not be 
set aside, and the appeal re-heard on the ground that 
the District Magistrate had omitted xo take into 
consideration the evidence for the defence. lu his 
explanation the Magistrate stated that the reason why 
his Judgment contained no reference to the defence 
evidence was, that, when the case was argued before 
him, it was practically ignored by the counsel for 
the appellant.

Mr. G^ êgory and Maulvi Nooroodeen Ahmed, for 
the petitioner.

No one appeared for the Crown.

S h a e f u d d i n  a n d  C o x e  JJ. This is  a Rule calling 
UX30U the'District Magistrate to show cause why the  ̂
order of the Appellate Court, under section 110 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, should not be set aside and 
the appeal re-heard, on the ground that the District 
Magistrate had omitted to take into consideration the 
evidence for the defence.

We have received the explanation, sent to us by 
the learned District Magistrate, wherein he has 
admitted that in the appeal before Mm he did not 
think it necessary to deal with the evidence adduced 
by the defence in the case. -But lie says this was
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because 310 reference to that evidence was made by 
the counsel who ajoiDeared for the appellant before 
him, and the evidence on the part of the defence was 
practically ignored in the argument. There is 110 
doubt, liowever, that it was the duty of the Appellate 
Court to look into that evidence, and after dealing 
with it to come to a decision. For that reason we 
think it necessary that tlie case should go back for 
re-hearijig. The appeal will be re-heard by tlie Dis
trict Magistrate, and at the re-hearing of the appeal 
he should deal VÂith the evidence on both sides.
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E . H . M . Case remanded'.
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Nov. 12, 26.

AZIMA BIBI
V.

SHAMALANAND.

[0M k ? ? n s .  FROiVi THE H3&H COURT AT FORT WILLIAM IN BENGAL.I

Mortgage,— Mortgage loud execu ed by male members o f  Mahomedmi 
fam ily— No p ro o f o f  GUs orn to exclude fem ales as in Rifidii fam ily—  
Female members added as de-fendants in mortgage niiit̂  though not exe
cutants o f  bond— Form o f  decree— Whether fem ales tmre represented in 
the mortgage transaction by male members o f  fa m ily— E s oppel h j 
conduct.

The appel'iants were the female inembors o f  a Mahomedan family 
which had adopted the Hindu religion in matters o f  worship, and as to 
which both Gourfcs in India oonourrently held that there was no custom 
proved excluding female members from inheritance, which was the case set 
up by tlie reapondout. lu  a suit brought by the latter to enforce a raorfc* 
gage bond which had been executed only by the male members o f  the

“  P resen t: Loed Macmaqhtbs', Lobd M oulton ’, Sxb John Kdge and 
Me. Ameeb A li,


